
 NARROW BORDER Polyester, Co on or Jute binding
gur fo ecaf no “8/5 .xorppa swohS               

 MEDIUM BORDER Co on, Jute or Sunbrella® binding     
                          Shows approx. 1 1/2” on face of rug                        

 Op ons: a) Visible s tching- square corners                        

on face of rug

                               b) Invisible s tching -                             Square or Mitered corners

  WIDE BORDER Co on, Jute, or Linen Binding                                Woven Tapestry binding
                                        Border widths vary per pa ern                        Shows approx. 3 1/2” on face of rug                    

Op ons: Square or Mitered Corners                        Invisible s tching 
                        Op ons: Square or Mitered Corners

  PADDED MITER BORDER Woven Tapestry or Pa ern Chenille binding
nrettap rep yrav shtdiw redroB                                         

srenroc deretiM                                         

   LEATHER BORDER
Smooth, Textured, Embossed, Distressed, Suede or Capelli Leather binding

gur fo ecaf no “2/1 2 .xorppa swohS   
gnihctitS elbisivnI ro elbisiV   

Op ons: Square or Mitered Corners

  DOUBLE COTTON BORDER
Medium and Wide:                                Medium Double Border                          Wide Double Border

 Invisible s tching, Mitered corners                Shows approx. 3” on face of rug     Shows approx. 5” on face of rug
muideM & ediW senibmo C             worraN & muideM senibmo C                          

gnidnib notto C                                gnidnib notto C                          

  DOUBLE LEATHER BORDER
Smooth, Textured, Embossed or Distressed Leather binding

                                                            Shows approx. 4 1/2”  on face of rug
                                                            Invisible s tching with decora ve top s tch
                                                             Mitered corners

 COM Customer’s Own Material
                            Available in every binding choice.

Bordered Area Rug Binding Options

                                                                                                                                                                                    

Bordered Area Rug Binding Terms:
A. Visible stitching · The border is applied by machine and the stitching is 
visible.
B. Invisible stitching · The border is applied in a two-step process. First, the border 
is sewn onto the rug upside down. It is then folded back over the stitching. Next, the 
border  is manually attached onto the back of the rug. The result is a rug border 
with no visible stitching, thus the term “invisible stitching”. This combination 
of machine and hand craftsmanship provides a rich, clean border appearance. 
Invisible stitching is available with either square or mitered corners, is an option 
for medium borders, and is standard for wide, leather and double borders.
C. Padded Miter Border · Our most elegant finish. The padded miter border is 
a handcrafted technique where the border is first applied to a special pad, which 
is then applied to the rug. No sewing is used in this process. Mitered corners are 
standard on this application. The finished  result is a bolder, more enhanced 
border appearance.
D. Double Border · This border technique provides the option of choosing two 
binding colors to make one border. The bindings are first sewn together and then 
attached to the rug using the invisible stitching method. The result is a beautiful 
“shadow box” border. Mitered  corners are standard on this application.

Serged binding
 Shows approx. 1/4”


